
TODAY'S BARGAINS
Offer Real Economy

This store ls always busy because experience has taught the
people to believe-Winter stocks ve now In the height of fell¬
ness-a storeful of worth while unJer price adriantages. Come
share and save.

Ono lot of Cont Suits in Serges, Gabardines, Broadcloths,
Wool Poplins, in all colors ; all made in the very latest
styles, worth $20.00 A» t t* AAat.9 1D.UU
Ono lot of Coat Suits in Whip Cords, Wool Reps, Gabar¬

dines, etc., in all this season's wanted . - ^ f£.Acolors, worth $15.00 at. 9 1 JL .DSJ
One lot of Coat Suits in Serges, and Fancy Worsted, in

all this seasons most stylish colors, and . ^ >^Qmade with the long coats, worth $12.50.at s7^t«rO
Ladies Long Coats in this seasons wanted colors and made

in the very latest fashion; Specially prie- A t f% ISLAed from $3.98to.,.$ 1 JL*%>\)
Lr.dies Skirts in all the latest materials ^ ^ AAat $4 and ....$D.UU

These Are Special Prices.
Ladies Waists; tailored and lingerie, in

1k splendid assortment, $1.25 at.. . . 98c.
Childrens Dresses, in Percale, Caleteas, and Madras; Spec¬
ially priced at 50c, 75c . - rxá^«nd... $1,00

Childrens* coats in an endless assortment of stylishand * 'Serviceable materials; Specially '

. ^ AApriced at 98c to. $ £> .OO

THE LESSER CO.
Board of Health Is

After Filter Plant!
WANTS COMPLETE INVESTI¬

GATION MADE

OTHER MATTERS
Wanto President of City in Certain

Sections Forced to Install
Sewerage.

Tho regular' monthly, meeting held
by the board of health Wednesday was
taken up mostly with discussion of
the filter plant and with the cover¬
ing up of the. fruits and vegetables
that are offered for sale by the local
marchants and fruit venders.

A' resolution was proposed by A. H.
Pagnall and ' seconded by Dr. W. H.
Nardin, Jr., which called for an in¬
spection of the filter plant of the
Southern Public Utilities company,
wbich ia located on Cox creek, about
a mile north of the city, tc see lt
the plant Is large, enough! to supply
the demand of the city. City Engi¬
neer Sanders was Instructed to make
Investigation ut "the plant and to re¬
port on same at next meeting.
Upon a resolution by Mr. Dagnall

which called for the making of the
property owners who live within 200
feet of sewer mains and within 300
feet of water mains to install sewerage

within 30 days, if not done lt would
be termed a misdemeanor and would
be used in court to convict personsof not providing same, was seconded
by Dr. Nardin and passed by the
hoard. This also Included a resolu-iii.n io the fact that companies mak¬
ing contracts for plumbing and sew¬
er connections would have to have
tlie work completed within 30 days
also or else answer a charge for the
noncompletlon and would be termed
a misdemeanor by the board.
The furnishing of a vehicle for the1

food Inspector was taken up by the1
board and it was decided to try andBemire the use of the street overseer's
team which is furnished by the city
council for driving from section '/\section of the city, this was turned
over to a committee composed of Dr.
Nardin, and F. n. Grayton tb bee May-
or Godfrey about the using of the
team jointly by Dr. Major and strei
overseer Gilmer and council grantedthe rcnuest. A committee consisting!of Dr. Nardin and Mr. Dagnall was ap¬pointed by the board nf health to look
Into the law as to whose orders the
food inspector ls subjected. 'A com¬
mittee was also appointed to make
an Inspection of the abattoir- plant
As the U. S. N. A. Is seeking new

markets for her foreign trade, why
doesn't somebody grind out some-real
lullabies- Pa (tn Spain) and Ma (in
Madrid) surely have sung their's to
* frazzle by now.

I Saveá Mine Option
k A WESTÈRN Mining Engineer, with,,

an option on a valuable mine was
j about to close the deal, when, at the

last minute, the Western capitalists with¬
drew their support. With a lew hours left
in which to hud the money? he got New/York on the Bell Long Distance Tele¬
phone, talked with a banking house and
outlined the proposition» which they
agreed to finance.

À personal interview by the Bell Long Dbia«» Telephone
ohm closes a trade or saves a situation.

When you tOephone-smile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AN» TELEGRAPH COMPANY

FIRE CHIEF TELLS OF
DEPARTMENT'S WORK

REPORT ON FIRES DURING
PAST MONTH

ONLY SIX ALARMS
Dr. J. P. Major, City Meat and

Mill Inspector* Also Told of
Activities During Month.

According to the report o' Fire
Chief Jackson, made publh vealer*
day, there were six fire alarms dur¬
ing the past month, only two of which
resulted in damage.
The report of the city meat and milk'

inspector, also furnished to Mayor
Godfrey yesterday, is Interesting. Both
reports follow:

Kepnrt of Fire Chief.
The Are department responded to

six alarms during the month of Oc¬
tober, and losses were sustained in
only two instances, one when the Rev,
O. M. Rogers lost a house on Ella
street, and the other when the Sa¬
vannah Valley railroad had a car of
cotton to catch on Are and- be damag¬
ed. Chief Jackson, in his report to the
city council, records the following
alarms:

J. J. Fretwell, burning trash, no
loss.
Townsend Lumber Co., explosion,

no loss.
C. &. W. C., damage to cotton $550.

Insurance $550.
E*. R Horton, Gable bouse beyond

city limits.
Rev. G. M. Rogers* Russel house,

loss $1,828. Insurance $1.050.
Anderson College, bon fire.
Total IOBS, $2,378. Insurance loss

$1.600.
Report of Food Inspector.

Dr. J. P. Major, meat, milk and food
inspector, has submitted to council
a copy of his report for October made
to the board of health. The following
Information ls taken from the report:

Cattle inspected and passed. 128;
calves Inspected and passed. 2R;
sheep Inspected and pat.i-.ed, 3 and
swine inspected and passed, 55.
Condemned ll beef livers, 2 sheep

livers, 55 Bwine livers, and one cow.
Cow was condemned because of gen¬
eral tubercular condition. Cow weigh-
ed 800 pounds. Also condemned 10
pounds of bruised beef flesh and 132
pounds ot Dfcaf flesh that was rat eat¬
en. "Have inspected shipments of
meats, all markets and dairies."

LUMBER COMPANY IN
MÍOS Of RECEIVER

Assets Are Given as $7,00O,,J00
With Liabilities of $1,950,-

ooo.

(By Associated Presa.)
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Nov.. 12.-The

Gfandln Lumber company, owning
timber areas In Watauga, Wilkes and
Caldwell counties. North Carolina,
ami the Wâtaugu aim Yädkin River
Railroad company, operating' 26 miles
of railroad In this State, were placed
in the hands of a receiver today, W.
J. Grandin; of Grandin, N. C., being
named as Ute receiver. The suit in
equity was started by stockholders 9tpreferred stock In the lumber com¬
ber company and miscellaneous cred¬
itors who are not holders of secured
paper. The receiver ls the president
of both companies Assets are given
£»* $7,000,000 with liabilities ot $1,-
ObO.OOO. Inability to realize on Ute asT
sets ls given aa Ute cause ot Ute re¬
ceivership.

CHARLESTONIS
A SSERVE CITY

Armouncr 1 try Federal Reserve
Beard-No More Cities Under

100,000 Will Be Named.

(Bv AmocUted Press.)
WASHINGTON, Not/. 12.-The Fed¬

eral Reserve Board tonight announc-
the designation of Charleston, S. C..
and Birmingham, "Ala., aa reserve
eitles, and at the same time declar¬
ed bo more reserve cities under 100,-
000 population would be named.
Under tho federal reserve act a

s'pectfled portlob of .Ute reserves .of
member banks may be held In reserve
situ control ro££7Tô cities fer a period
of throe years. A large number of ap¬
plications were received. Those ot
Tulsa, Okla., andjODlin. Mo., were re¬
jected.
About fifty resreve cities scatter¬

ed all over Ute country already had
been designated Under the national

Songs Are Insult*
to Negro Race

CBy AsaoeU'ett Pf-aOBOSTON, Nov. 12.-The old plan¬
tation songs. "My Old Kentucky
Home," "Oh, Susannah," "Massa in Da
Cold, Cold Ground.'*, are insults to
Ute negro race, according to speak¬
ers, who appeared today at a hear¬
ing before the Boston schcol commit¬
tee. As a result of their protest Ute
committee voted Immediately to with¬draw from Uta schools a book of forty
songs recently complied by the musi¬
cal director.
The objsr ilons to the soega - were

based partly on tba use of> the. words
"darfcey," nigger" and "coon."

Secretary U
_ Report
At the regular monthly meeting of

the directors of the Anderson cham¬
ber of Commerce last night Secretary
Whaley made completo reports of the
activities of the body during the past,
month. The following ls the secre¬
tary's report:

"I herewith beg to submit usual
monthly report, in this case covering
the period between October 7th, last
meeting date until today, Novembet
12th.

Flnunces.
"At the last meeting the secretary

was instructed to put out collectors
on account of dues, we at that tim.»
being about $400.00 overddawn and
several items of expenso being un¬
paid: Beg to report that since that
time Mr. Kay has put lu about half of
his time collecting and has collected
a total v>f S878.P0. which has paid up
all of our outstanding indebtedness
except about 1125,00 and covered all
of our previous overdraft of about
¡$400.00 except 164.20, which is the
present overdraft. We have still out¬
standing on dues something like
000.00 gloss, but collections on these
are slow. If we cannot push these
faster is because we have to use more
tact than usual, If, however, we can
collect 60 per cent of them, we will
have sufficient funds to wind out the
fiscal year, closing in Feb. 1st, 1916.
We have a profit of about $400.00 in
next year's Chautauqua, based on
present sale of tickets, which might be
used as collateral for any deficit we
may sustain because of poor collec¬
tions this fiscal year. We call the at¬
tention of the Board to our Record
bock, containing ali records of expen¬
ditures and receipts, open to all
members at all times.

Special Paving Committee.
"The Committee composed of Di¬

rectors Watkins, Fainter and Evans,
held a conference with the Mayor in
interest of mapping out plans to see
that Constitutional Amendment per¬
mitting City ot Anderson to assess
abutting property owners. A plan was
agreed upon, which was carried out
Our understanding lr 4hat the meas¬
ure carried In the tc. eral Election
and that the ctl>* is no.v arranging for
the special election which must be
iic-it! ¡ti tins i iiy, am! timi, the council
proposes to push the same.

Exhibit at Fain.
"Our agricultural department sent

a special exhibit to the State fair at
Columbia and Spar tan bur g. The ex¬
hibit was good. We have framed a
picture which we have in the office of
the same.

C. ft. W. C Conference.
"We held a conference with Mesers.

Williams and DOrr of Augusta- of the
C. & W. C. Ry. with regard to change
In freight and passenger schedule in¬
to Anderson.1' There are several con¬
flicting interests *tn the matter, and it
is still pending.' Retail merchants
generally prefer practically the same
service as we now have. ,

Mall Clerk on .Morning C. ft W. C.
Train.

"We have prepared petition for
Morning Mall Clerk on C. & W. C.
train and sent same to Congressman
Aiken- asking that he endeavor to
secure this service, which, is badly
needed, as it will give persona be¬
tween Anderson and McCormick a
vastly Improved mall service. The
present service seems to be entirely
unsatisfactory. We also held confer¬
ence with postoffice and mall clerk
Inspector Metz regarding tbe matto>.
He was sent here by the Government
He would not state what bis recom¬
mendations would 1.3, but we have
renton to believe that he will recom¬
mend same. There- are several rural
routes along this Une, who are great¬
ly Inconvenienced by present mall
service facilities. Anderson merchants
are complaining.

' Anderson MotsJng Mall.
."There have been innumerable

complaints made to us about the late¬
ness of the morning mall to Ander¬
son, and we are tating same up to
see if it can be remedied.

Poultry Show.
"The recently organised Anderson

County Poultry Association, will hold
tn connection with our Agricultural
Committee, our first organized Poul¬
try Show on the 17th inut. This car¬
ries out our idea of organised asso¬
ciations among Cte farmers for these
different things, anea as the livestock
ánd poultry associations, the first be¬
ing well on, its feet. We propose next
to. organize a grain association.

Openv House.
"We expect to open Gie new Opera

House on February 1st. It has been
leased for a good sum with respon¬
aib1» parties. Industrial.
"Before the Huronean war brok«

out. Piedmont Mfg] Co. had decided
to' locate a wa sic mill here; lt ha«
been deferred ; Southern Spices Co
who have a growing business are anx¬
ious to come here, but need . som«
small help which we cannot give then
now; wo ara atilt keeping in touch
with them and hope to get them tc
come to Anderson sometime next year
We have worked hard to get the Lit¬
tleton Hosiery Mills to move here and
could probably have done co undei
ordinary conditions, they are still con¬
sidering a new location; Mr. M. V
Richards, Industrial Commissioner ol
the Southern Hy., has worked with \»
In connection with locating severaldifferent plants here, and ts having
drawn for us now in- Chicago a set
of plans for s small packing plant
This we will have shortly. Last yest
wo were in touch with the Fox Rive«
Batter Co., io an effort to gist then:
to come to Anderson and put in i
creamery' and they' stated then that
they would consider the matter seri¬
ously asst year, or Oils coming
spring. They will want us to get far¬
mers to guarantee to furpish fat from
800 io 1,000 cows, etc. We hope to hav<
an opportunity to do this. They art
a very wealthy concern and handle
business upon thc best Ms!». Sud
a plant in Anderson would be of in¬
calculable benefit. We have,taken ni
several other industrial propositions
The secretary mentions these matten
so that yon will now. see we are al
wara: on them, w *>" had good chancel
tu keenre several llanta. Those chane-

rhaley's
For Month

es are now only deferred. If We can
get the Fox River people here it willlie worth all our trouble. Our reas¬
ons for getting a set of plana for a
small packery is to gradually talk
same up and to get the farmers to
consider same. We believe the time is
not far off when a plant of this kind
can successfully be launched here.
Tomato Club Work and County Oem*

onstrutlon Work.
"The new legislative delegation for

Anderson county met with us on the
10th inst- and agreed VJ have appro¬
bation made for the öirlB* Tomato
Club wo;!' in thin county and also to
secure appropriation of (400.00 for our
county demonstration work. These ap
propriatioti8 sre always made when
the county delegates ask for them. The
Girls fonmto Club work under State
Suprrintendent Parrot ls said to be
in i thriving condition and to bc ac¬
complishing a great deal.

Clemson Annexation Matter.
"The secretary has an appointment

at Clemson College next Wednesday
with regard to this matter. We do not
believe it wise to give tho matter pub¬
licity at this time.
"We also shall take up rural tele-

phone matter with Mr. Spier next
week when he is herc, having ar¬
ranged conference.

Recommendation.
"The secretary believes that it will

be 1 *st during the next few nronthB
to concentrate all energies on secur¬
ing a grain elevator and a county fair
for Anderson. If we can do both of
those things, it will necessarily mean
a great deal of time and attention and
hard work. On the elevator proposi¬
tion, we have several setB of plans
on hand now und our committee ls
expected to push the matter. It will
depend entirely on the farmers wheth¬
er or not we can put it over. We do
uot underestimate the problem. The
secretary also recommends that plans
be put In motion as soon as possible
for a County fair, along modern and
up-to-date lines, for next year. This
can be done on the right basis, and
made io pay, even if we have to lease
land. These two things, both of which
are badly needed and will be of great
go.id, might well be the basis of sev¬
eral months work. In addition to
these we have to put on a campaign
shortly, probably In December, for the
first night tickets to the Opera Houee,
also handle the 1915 chautauqua. Tho
secretary recommends that a general
meeting of thia body be held some
time shortly, and at such meeting we
discuss and act upon these proposi¬
tions. We should be sble to make this
general meeting interesting, having
a talk on street paving plans, possible
city mp-'..«.-i. etc. Also ideas for the
county fair and talk on the groin sit¬
uation."

Negotiations
Come to a Halt

( Kvojj fxr)8ixw¡y .ig)
CHICAGO, Nov. 12.-Negotiations

between Charles Weegbam and August
Herrman, expected to result in the
former's acquiring control of the Chi¬
cago Nationals unexpectedly came to
a halt tonight after their fkfth meet¬
ing. Hemuan, who represented - thu*
Taft interests, sent word to Ute news¬
papers that preliminary stages In the
negotiations had been passed and that
final terms must be arranged by
Woegham and Charles P. Taft.

It generally was believed tonight
that Charles W. Murphey was back¬
ing the deal because the proposition
Included moving the club to the Fed¬
eral League park and abandoning tue
old park, of which Murphey is part
owner. Murphey is said still to hold
52 per cent of the Cubs stock as col¬
lateral for a portion ot unpaid pur¬chase price.
According to Herrman , there la

hardly a chance that anything furth¬
er Will develop this month.
With Ute halt in Ute Cub deal, hopeof immediate basehall peace waa.de¬

ferred, but it was rumored a truce cal¬
culated to prevent competitive buyingIn playera' salaries would be reached
whether or not definite peace terms
were agreed upon.

'

News that minor
leagues bad agreed on salary and
player lists was taken as evidence
their leaders had assurance of a work¬
ing agreement between Ute organiz¬
ed baseball and the Federal League.

Arranging to Handle
Tremendous Crowds

(By A-aocUted Prats.)
PRINCETON, N. J.. Nov 12-Special

traffic régulât lons will be put In force
In Princeton Saturday to handle the
tremendous crowds expected for the
Yale-Princeton game. Railroads In¬
creased their accomodatlons by lay¬
ing mora tracks to the grounds. All
local traffic between New York, Phil-,
adeiphia and Princeton Junction to
Princeton will be suspended «luring
Ute rush Lours, f* »eclal trains will
leave New York and Philadelphia at
frequent intervals direct for Prince¬
ton.
Preparations have been made for

the parking of four thousand automo¬
bile*

-u_-

Rush for Seat*
For Football Game

(By AvMcUted Pram.)
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 12.-

There have been 72,812 applicationsfor the 69.000 seats ia the new bowl
for tho Yale-Harvard football game
next week, according to announce¬
ment today. Applications are still
pouring in,
Harvard baa applied for 25,000

seats; '/ale graduates 27,323 and Ute
University 11,0*2. .

Is If tetter for r. few to be rich, or
many prosperous and free, that is the
direct question of "who shall own the
tan£" una muet be met as s.j State
question.

QUIT THE CROAKERS
AND HOSIERS

NORTHERN HOUSE TAKES
OPTIMISTIC VIEW

CHEERING LETTER
Thinks the Clouds Arc Clearing
and Believes That the Business

Outlook is Vastly Better.

Anderson business mon say that it
ls genuinely refreshing to bear every
now and then, during the present cryof "hard times" of some business man
or concern with enough sand in the
craw to look tho whole world in tho
face with confidence that the world
owes them a living and is going to
give it to them.
One 'of the most cheering bits of

literature read in Anderson in many
a day was received yesterday hy Wal¬
ter H. Keese & Company from the N.
H. White Company of New York and
just tho rcudlng of this letter is
enough to make a man radiate confi¬
dence.
The letter says:
"Tho sudden breaking out of war in

Europe was such a shock to the world
that business halted, and money went
into hiding. It took some time to re¬
gain our poise* and to realice that we
are living, that the sun still shines,that crops continue to glow, and have
ripened into one of the most bounti¬
ful harvests this country ever gather¬ed. We have had a bad scare, but we
are getting over it. Conditions are
working back to normal.
"The money situation has improvedja lot. and will Improve a lot more af¬

ter the new banking law comes Into¡full opel at ion because that will re-
lleve over $400,000,000 that ls now tied
up in banking reserves, but will then
bc available as loanable funds to keepthc wheels of business and factories

I turning.
"Tho balance of foreign trade com-

imenced running In our favor In Sep¬
tember, more strongly in October* and
trill continue to gain for months to
« orne. When tho railroads get the«ad-
vance in frealght rates they are justly
entitled to, that will bring them back
into the markets as huyera of all
kinds of supplies, especially Iron and
atecl products. They are by far the
¡biggest buyers of factory-made arti«
clea, and the largest employers of
¡labor of any single Interest in this
country. When the railroads prosper
the oteel mills are busy, aud when the
iron and steel business booms we all¡make money.
"The cotton planters are up against

the hardest proposition to market this
ven r's crop, hut the outlook for cet-
ting at leapt a new dollar for an old
one IS a mighty sight brighter than it
was a month ago,. If they can get even¡cost for cotton' this year they can

i then pay what they owe to the bank-lers and merchants who have helped'them make the crop, and that will
make their credit good for 1915.

' ' We believe fundamental conditions
In this country are Bound', that the
banks are able, and soon will be wil¬
ling to take good care of every deserv¬
ing customer; that the European de¬
mand for the producta of our farms
and factories will stimulate business

, in almost every Hue and that next
i year we shall en oy a return of the
prosperity of 1906. If we all quit the
ranks of the croakers, and join the

\ army of boosters, we shall r»i doing¡our part toward bringing back good
times."

Remarkable Cure of Croup.

"Last winter when my little boy
hod croup I got him a bottle ot Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. I honestly
believe it sa^ed his life," writes'Mrs.
j. rt. Cook, Indiana. Pa. "It tut the
phlegm and relieved his coughing
spells I nm moat grateful for what
this remedy bas done for him." For
sale by all dealera.

_

Wouldn't YOU 1
He Mean

One of the MOST PROMINEN
bas lived here TWENTY-TWO VI
was sold In a certa'n store Ia Ai
store.

It is a store-room at least tv
"on the Square.9 This business
ts net sufficient appearance of a 1
quire what was geing ea Ia there
"I have NEVER YET seen aa ad
pera from that concern, and napp
ether day te hold conversation i
him whose store It wast**

Could this man have referred

As Hugh Chalmers, the i
"If yon dont advertise, the wort«

The ONLY trade insurance t
Dally and Weakly Intelligencer is

TWO WEEKS
BARGAIN SALE

From November 9
to November 21st--

Electric Grills, regu¬
lar price $5 at $2.50

lt broils, boils, fries
.and toasts.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

Reliableemedies
Fur every ache and pain ia a relia¬

ble remedy. You can cure the diffi¬
culty If you only act in time and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
liver Is, without a doubt, responsible
tor more aches adn pains than any
Other thing, for to lt wo trace consti¬
pation, biliousness, Indigestion, head¬
ache, etc.

l\e Ll. 1 .

kriocks al Itheso out by going right to
the bottom of the difficulty-the liver
-and form there strengthens th« en¬
tire system. A trial proves ft

60 cents and $1.00 per botle at your
lrugglsts.

Manufactured and Guaranteed hy

Evans' Pharmacy
Three Stores.

Despondency Due to Indigestion.
It Is not at all surprising that per¬

sons who havo Indigestion become
d scouragod and' despondent. Here
a'o a few words of hope and cheer
for them by Mrs. Blanche Bowers,Indiana, Pa. "For years my diges¬
tion was so poor that 1 could onlyoat the lightest foods. I tried everything that Ï beard of to get reuet, but
not until about a year ago when I aawChamberlain's Tablets advertised and
got a bottle of them, did I find thoright treatment I soon began to Im¬
prove, and since taking a few bottlescf them my digestion la fine." Porsalo by all dealers.

"Babies need the ballot," declares
one of our State officers ot the Suf¬
frage League. Will somebody kindly
lend or rent ono ballot In good re¬
pair until we can snatch a few night's
rest? Please enclose directions?

Peel Ashamed If
it YOU?

*H -i\' *" ,T business men ef Anderson, who
¡ABS was compelled te ask what
idersos, and WHO conducted the

reaty feet wide, and It ls located
maa passes lt DAILY, but there
Ively business te Stahe a maa la*
i, and aa this business saan saids
vertlsement lu the Andersen pe¬
ening te stan near their dear the
vith another gentleman, I asked

te year business? *j

kutoKobFJe manufacturer anyst
I will forget you're ta easiness."

a be had ls Adtertlslag, aad the
la the Trade iBsaranee business.

8A88F.EX, THE AD HAN.
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